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, Wan Oa, lad., Job S.-- Mn.

mmm wi bore la lABoaater I

Ftauat Sllaabt tbtown, miles wrat I
roMjr. Dottmwrzz, nsa. buoisoi i

at, aaa the daughter oi rotor i
iNhaaflsr. I

r.'Fttor Bheaffer, was born Feb- -

ft, 1761, la what was thee Philadelphia
f, alunraraa included in Montgomery
ri bHWHiBU parents moveaio Ma

la BobuylkUl oonnty, where ma
a kUled by the Indian, and hla

reaattared bv them. Peter came to the
Wild and aolltary Tillage of Kllrsbetb.
la 1768, where he reeiaeaiantu ui
Wklch occurred May 8, ISIS. lie

sXaaWrea taree tarau the Bevoluttonary war
yfaaiarOeaeral Washington, and waa one Cf

fcry

IMaarUeipaaUln the battle or urandywina
ffaea at toe age oi u. years, a montns, o uaja
aaaaaaed to hla rest, It waa aa a highly re.
aaeud and lamented citizen. The funeral

i ea iota, were rery aoiemn ana
Iv. anil sttMirffvl with tnllttsrv

The Jackaon Intantry, Maytown,
,: Captain Roath ; the Bwatara Intantry, of Mld- -
aiaitnrn vanfiin iuwait, ana me fc.ius.oein- -

viatWB band were In attendance and doing
tAVaoaore. a long prooeealon of relatives and

" WUU UUU ,. uv v..

fe'fa tvimnwh fii th T.nthnrftti CAmattrv.
siLtraere the Interment waa made. CoL A.

aerred aa chief marshal ; A.
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waa ana samuei Harmony aa assistant
aaaraliala

. XARLY EDUCATION.
' Mra. Bogga received her education, which

good aa the country then allorded, at
Bllztbethtown and Lltltz. Her earliest

et achool-llT- e date from an old
aahool house made upon the plan of the
eehool house of primitive daya in litis coun-
try, and was located In a church yard some
40 yards distant, perhaps, from the old church
la which a congregation el Presbyterian de-

nomination gathered from time to time to
worehlp. There was also a grave yard " full

. of graver," aa the old lady quaintly expressed
It, upon the same Inclosure. Ono circum-
stance at this tlmo seems to have expressed
bar young mind, and which the remem-ba- ra

now with the deepest sympathy. It is
that of a little orphan boy, who came to
aahool with uncombed hair. The master
reprimanded him time and again lor his un.
Udy appearance, and threatened to whip
aim. The little fellow bocanie ao timid and
frightened at the master for hla continued

J reproof that he cried every time he had to go
ap to aay hla lesson. The sad truth at last
beeamo known ; the fatherless and mother-lea- a

boy had no one to pity and care for him,
aad had not even a comb to comb his head.

Aa ahe grow up to young womanhood she
participated In many of the youthful pleas.
ores of that time, attch as wool-pickin-

etc. ; although her fattier was
snore of a believer in church dntios than in
young people attending parties. Sho remem-
bers attending a g not far from
her own home, at George Kedseckcr's when
abe was about 15 years old. They were not
allowed to atay after the corn waa busked.
The young people worked busily for some
time and then some more bent on fun and
Irollcthan work left part of the company to
work while they indulged their buoyant
spirits. This they did for some time ; then
came to the reacuo or the rest aud.took their
turn at the work, wbilo the oUidrs enjoyed
their freedom in the mirthful games of that
pgo, to contract when
Ifc Bm was llnlahod they were . ready to go

UNITED WITH THE LUTIIKRAN CIU'RC'ir.
At the age of 1G years she united with the

Lutheran church, the M. K. church then not
being known, and has ever since been a dr.
vout member of some church. At present
and for oyer a quarter of a century ahe has
been a member of the Methodist Kplscopal
church, and a truly pious old lady waiting
her Ijord's commands and

11 Holding fast the word of proumo
atll the daysprlng lights tha sky. "

that at His coming, she shall aeo him and
know as she is known.

She was married to Alexander Hoggs, I'oU
25, 1803, by a Justice et the peace, whoso
name abe can not now recall. Mr. Hoggs
waa of English and Welsh decent ; his father
being from England, and his mother from
Wales, in leaving their natlvo shores they
embarked on the same foreign bound vesao',
and each being attracted to the other by that
nameless sympathy that precedes true love
became acquainted, that acqualntanco ending
In courtship and marriage. Their son Alex-
ander waa born in Chester county, Pennsyl-
vania. After his marriage with the subject or
this sketch, they made their home lor several
years at Bll7auethtown, removing from there
o Mount Joy. Mr. Uoggs for many yeara
was a stage driver between llarrlshurg and
Pittsburg and also for many years drove a
team from Pittsburg to Philadelphia.

They moved to Indiana InHejHo.iibor 1SIC
and aettled near Dublin, Wayne county, re-
maining there about two years. Mr. Hoggs
died of cholera at Hagerstown, Wayne
county, in the year 1855 and was buried in
the Lutheran cemetery at East Uormantown,
same county. At his death his widow came
to Milton, Wayno county, to reside with her
son, A.M. Hoggs, who moved from Indiana to
Colea county, Illinois, In IK.C, whore they
resided till Match 18G5, when they mood to
Betnent, Piatt county, 111.

IIKR OSE HUSiUUKbTII ll!IVrjllA.
At that place on December 1M, lbn.1, the

citizens celebrated her one hundredth birth-
day by a large gathering of the relatives and
friends of the aged lady. The bouse was not
large enough to hold the jooplo and the M.
E. church was open for the occasion. The
day was a stormy one, snow falling through-
out the dsy, but the church was crowded by
those wishing to tender greeting to the cen-
tenarian. An address, appropriate to tha oc-
casion, waa delivered by Kev. Goldsmith,
pastor el the Methodist church ; also a letter
read from a former pastor, Kev. J. A. Krum-le- r

; the remainder of the time being spent
1f..fp'taM" lnBwBi "d congratulationi.
Although the day was such a stormy one theold lady stood her trip to and from theChurch remarkably well.

In the summer et I8M Mrs. Bogga
Milton, Wayne oonnty, Indiana, wher.h2
bow resides with her daughter? Mra AnnaBothermel. Hhe has reasonable health and agood appetite. Hhe u.mali et suture idbar brow la forrowed with many wrlnklea oi
ears and time; but for one who has reached
108X years, abe la a well preserved woman.
Although her memory fails her very ofunyat aba still talks of events over balfacen- -
Ury gone by. She baa seen many and won.
darful improvements In the country in which
aaa baa lived, and can verily the statement
thai man has Bought out many inventions."
8behas lived In the daya when Hint and
Bteel were used for matches, the hand sickle
for cutting tha grain ; and the spinning
wheal and Jenny were part et the household
furniture and the sewing machine an un.
thought of accommodation.

KEMAUKAHI.Y
Whan at the age of lui years, she pieced

sat fear other granddaughters in Milton a
HsM,eacn containing blocks, each block
ssBHusiBg ioi pieces. Hhe cute out, makes

" f wwa eaps j nema her aprons,
aad aack haadiarchkWa, ud neat generallyaaa aa band a ataea of plain
aaa tall of 1884 while sodin. tlTf,.,.K
EHSf Bo0"1 d ". MUtoaitdln.

L5!!Bi,fc a that aa purobaaad at barwhaaae was a aaaalt boy, aad of the
Ty.y . ' ww daya altar.aaaat vagatsfcaaf katns tuku.

assaillr&,.r.rvr l.rs '

i.w'.l; j,.i b'mJWI V T w55B!p!55l.uVUw4f liANCASTER BATH wfW--M?& TCKE fr gjjWX
Wkwtta

writ allad npoa feat taw daya ago to
(aaraarswfaotala hot lift history, we fooad

or la the yard attending to aotsta chlckaaa
that had atrayod Into the atroot

Mr Bogga wm the aaothw el slave,
children, flva of whom are living viz t Catha.
rine, wife of O. F. Krelder, of Homer,
CbatnpaUn county, 11L, aged 81. Doctor P.
H. Hogg, of Lovlngton, Moultrla county,
11L, aged 77. M. U Bogga, of Surrey,
Hoeka county, Kansas, aged 70. A. J.
Bogga, or Beinont, l'lalt county, 111., aged
(0. Ann, wire et Wm. A. Kotbortnol. or

Milton, Wayne county, Indiana, aged 03.
sue has 40 grandchildren, W great grand- -

children and C

1 I.ORKSCK A. flSflMABi

AllUUSltlO tHm BOVBMBUtD.

What are tha Tendencies of a Widening EdQ.
ration in Art Indtutrlrt ?

From the fhlUdolphl i Ledger.
Tho love nl pretty thinga grows by what it

feed on. Twenty years ago It was aa tm.
possible to buy most of these pieces of lux
ury aud preltlness that we have now as it Is
next to I in possible for the lull purse, or even
the slender one, to-d- ay to pass by them
without paving. You can hardly count the
counteia devoted to brlca-bra- c In any greti
rltj; the store-house- a el hangings, rugti
china, picture, decorative objects are aa
bewildering in the l J naSer city aa at a World's
Pair exhibition. 'Ihe school children are
taueht to make pretty object, aracefnl
loruisjlho older children go on as special
students In decorative trades. What will It
all come to 7 A nation of artists certainly
but, at the bauio time, does not modern en-
joyment in dlinlay of luxurious objects de
velop a mad extravagance T Nobody, that
is, no lover, need sing to hla fair nowadfya
'And e shall walk in silk attire, "as a
tempting bait; because, whether she works
in mo aiicuen or mo stuaio, sne is certain
tohae her own silks already more cer
tain in the tormer, indeed, than in the lat-
ter occupation. Does developed taste tend to
spending, rather than saving T The old song
went on to promise that she ahonld, tf.tr
all bad line povins to walk in, " Au' siller
hae to spnra " Tho sliver is not spared. The
dellghtlul passion or bujlnc, buying, grows
and strongtuens with each Ireah temptation
in the windows' rare shows. Shop windows
In Pbllndolphln, by the way, are more attrac-
tive than in any other citv. Where else In
the world aresuch pictures' found 7 It la good
for trade anil it is good for the homes to
bavosnrue bouso spirit at work beautifying
and ruining the lutortor even et the hum-
blest little placa Beautiful, harmonious
colors are usually as Inexpensive as ugly,
glaring ones. American eyes are certaluly
belUR educated tn beauty, but where shall
the stopping point be in the shopping point 7
Tho man (or woman) el taste, In placed
wanting little bore below, now wants nearly
everything he sees all that charms the
eye. Both can scarcely deny themselves a
beautiful object Possession la added to pos
session until the house Is packed too lulL It
Is the same with cheap aa with coetly pur
chases. When the potato-mashe- r Is gilded to
bang upon the wall, somebody hss lest her
senses. She has also thrown away the few
dimes that such work has cost And here
ccmea in the gravest objection. Prettineas Is
all very well ; color and good form in a room
are Just as necessary to trained senses as
light aud air. It has not taken long to teach
the qulck-wltio- d American that even a
Japanese fan as screen agalnata gas Jet or
kerosene lamp shade softens the light snd
makes the room more sgreeable for the
talkers. Tho educated eye la a great gilt,
because it will not rest content in ugly or
squalid Hirr-undin- ir. It will work, guid-
ing the lingers say ten hours a day for pretty
things about The sweet peas en the fence,
the geranium on tbo border, even the "

hair cushion mak-
ing a good bit of color against a grsy wall
theHG take but little cash. The other relined
sansethat cruxes to have some aweet briar
fragrance come In by tl-- . kitchen window, or
that brings home ti e bunch et lavender or
pond lilies Iron: the street mercbant by
thoe atnall tblugs ministers to pleasures et
puio quality.

Ftstiinv sore.
rrom the Now o:k Sun.

Tho frock of whl to pique is again In favor
ter llttlo glrla.

Dotted fabrics are as fashionable aa plalded
anil barred stulls.

There Is a tendency in Paris toward hats
with lower crows.

The Norfolk is the faori!e Jacket for Utile
girls as well as for little boys.

IloHsof wlillo Clmnlilly and Valenciennes
lace are worn by French women this sum-
mer.

Mitts et silk take precedence or gloves on
all except ery drissy occasions at the mo-
ment

Kilt skirts and blouse waists are the pre-
ferred lorm for llttlo girls' llannel, serge,
and other wool frocks.

Long woollen bathing stockings to match
suits lit color are provided with cork soles or
tllppers of rubber securely attached to the
bottom el the root

The prettiest suramor bonnets and hats are
or straw trimmed with white mull, white
laces, white llowers, white ostrich tips, white
aigrettes, and white birds.

A fiery fancy in the way or a red frock ia
et scariot batiste dotted with black and
trimmed with black velvet bows and cas-
cades of black lace, the hat, parasol, and

Costumes of w hlte cloth with embroideries
or white silk and slUer, and costumes of
slUor gray cloth with steel embroidery and
gray pearls, come among the latest importa-
tions from Paris.

Tho prettiest summer parasols are of
croam-celoro- aatlne, with a white Spanish
Uce coer overhanging the canopy, the
bandies et the parasols being et white wood
decorated with scorched designs.

Blue llannel Is the preferred fabrlo for bath-in- g

sulbs and the fchort-sleee- d blouse waist
attached to the trousers with a aklrt that but-
tons on round the waist, is the popular form
el the bath suit

'there are no now fashions In bathing suits,
for the manliest reason that bathing la no
longer fash tollable. But people bathe for all
that, ami the surf bath is aa popular today as
eer It not so rashlonablo.

The latest fancy in an opera cloak, or
zorti le lutl, ia along loose garment of white
brocade, embroidered in sliver and gold, set
on a yoke embroidered with pearls, which
coers the shoulders like a deepcollar, while
from under it in Iront fall two long panels el
lace, giving the ellect of a stole.

The latest fancy In hair dressing Is the
cmi'irc a la vriti Grequt, not high on the
head, but drawn up In a close coil, rolled
under something like a French twist on the
back of the head, brushed oir the temples
and forehead, with only a few light curly
tresses falling from under a riviere of Jewels
or a Greek tlllet that Just touches the top el
the head. The w bole ellect la v ery close, and
no additional hair required.

THK CHKSCKNr MOON.
With this new uioou is old,

And all the sludoiry spice
Her slender arms embrace

Jluth been Ullud up with gold,
hat fortune shall we trace

hull this new moon Is old ?

Now crescent U her light.
And crescent the young leaves,

htlu May, the charmer, weues
Through all dim-li- t night.

And half een bloom deceives
fiuw crescent Is her light

When this now moon is old,
And clearer on our ) s

Hath boat her lamping rays,
bat fute shall we behold,
As face to face we gaze,

When this new moon was old:
Now cncent Is her light,

And still tha lolet blows,
The orchards hold their men j

SeaU d itu iho Ulles white,
Undreamed of Is the rose,

Now crescent Is her light I

When this new moon Is old,
Ihe Illy then shall yield
H lut In tbe bud lies sealed.

The roe shall then nnlold,
Tho heart be full revealed,

W hrn this new moon Is old I

Kdiih M, Thoitiai.

wouaN.
Most flattered and least trusted of the race,
Dropt lor a whlui and followed for a face.
Loved for their lollies, tholr de otlon scorned,
In presence alighted aad In absence mourned,
Their hearts their characters, be men abused ;

Who never think their help should be refused!
seated by kings and trampled In the mire,
The best and worst they equally Inspire.
Cursed for their weakness, bated when they're

strong;
Whatever happens always in tbe wrong.
Taot la their genius. Add yet one thing more.
woauau test, waca woman proves a uora. i

-- frim Twpli Mar,

A TALE OF DESOLATION.

MVAtutMU umrimw vr rnie Ahvitttr
aunmm vrititiKtiNuix.

A etvpspir Ma contributes Ills Teslt- -

iuooj to That et Iter Fattier Mcltrrmutt
Hlo Some el the Iniquitous I'rscllrrs

olTllts Society til This M tr.

L.N. Megargee la rhlhultdphU Sen
1 am not a whit surprised that Kev Ktthcr

McDermott, pastor of !tt Mao's Citthollc
church, did Jut what lie iltil when be re-

fused to prrocd with the stcrlllot of a re-

quiem mass lit the presence el a dhtsloiiot
tbe Ancient Order or tllberluitt. That ilny
properly-Informe- and rlght-thlnkln- Catho-
lic ptlest should hao lakiu thh action would
not be surprising, but there nro l

reasons hy Father McDermott, or any other
Cathollo clergyman who like him mluiMered
in the Schuylkill county cod r glens during
tbo Mollle Maguires reign or ttrror, should
voice his Indlgnntion ngalnd the presence In
church In nn cillclal capacity of numbers of
that organization, which, wlillo It did not
give o-- countenance to the thugs f
Schuylkill, at loa-- t gao them sustenance
and "uprwrt when the law wns tusking Us
successful cllort to throttle thorn out of exist-
ence.

Father McDermott wrote iu a letter pub
ltshed May 11, IsTfl, "The Ancient Order rl
Hibernians is a diabolical secret society, and
it is everywhere the same society In spirit
and government" The Catholic clorpjmen
stationed In the coal regions did ovcrjtbiug
in their power to distroy the orier. Trur
the motto et the organizitlon Is ' Friendship,
Unity and True Christian Charity," and Us
by-la- require that the members shall pir-tak- e

of the bacrameuts of the church at t

once a year. Hut all the mottoes and by-
laws In the uuherso can't alter the Incontro-
vertible fsct that every Mollle Magulro was
an influential member of the society. In
fact these men appeared to be nUltcIed w Ith n
species or moral blindness or Imbecility, for,
when assembled In rormlduble contention to
agree upon the murders et olJ"loaable
person, and to select their inunlmer", the
procewllDgs were opened with
prayer, all the delegates going upon thilr
knees.

The depth aud strength of their lo fir
their church is pmba' 'y bt shown by the
fact tha' one of Its tultiliu-- r I think ho wa
Father O'Conner oi Mahmioy P.nne, but I
am not sure was tiroii up-- by a Mollle
Magulro atoslu while ho wbs iiTfortnlni:
the sacrill o of the nta His illeuo was.
that he bid condemned tbo order from Hi"
pulpit and had threatened to rtul rrom the
altar the uanesof thoe aming his pirish
loners beloaglng to It Patrick Uester,
county delegate from Columbia, a tax col
lector and a man ct means and lclluence,
when a deceased member el his body was
refused Christian burial by a Catholic priest
I think be was Father Koch, of Shamokin
swore that tbe funeral should take place as
proposed, lie broke into the cemetery aud
the body was Interred. For this otrenss he
was sent to the penitentiary.

Years alterwards, when McParltn's roe
lations brought about tbe w hoIeato arrests of
Mollle Maguires, lltitei wnibtkeu In custody
for the murder et Alexander Use, committc!
eight years botore. Au incident Iu this con-
nection lllustra'es Mrongly the sincerity el
tbe Arm faith the stite authorities bad in the
Catholic clergy's denunciation of the mem-
bers of th rttielent Order of tbo Hibernians.
It ruur. be borne In mind that the Mollle
Magulre murderers wielded a strong politi-
cal influence in the coal regions, and, as it
has been publicly tev.itied to, political parties
bartered ter their !aor. When Uester, tbe
rich and prosperous Hester, was condemned
to die, an enormous pressure was brought to
bear to secure a c jimutation of his sentence.
The Board et Pardons was lnllexlble, and
Governor Uartranlt declined to Interfere. It
Is true that Uester had eight years before
been arrested lor tbe crime ana then ll coma
not be proved against him. Hut that was be-

fore Mci'arlan's lynx eyes bal penetrated
the moral as well as the material darkness el
the coal pits. Hut the fact that alter such a
lapse of time between tlm lea of the
deed and the arrest or the allowed perpetra-
tor a mistake might be nivlo was Mvldly
presented to tbo governor, mid finally, a fuw
days betore that lixed for the hanging, ho
sent word to Fatbor Koch I think It was by
telegraph that If ho would in any way ex-

press bis belief that Pat Hotter was Innin'ont,
an executive warrant would stop the execu-
tion. Father Koch never answered that
inessaga lie did not think it his duty as a
minister et Uod to asy that he thought the
man guilty ; ho could not hay he thought
him innocent and ho did not Aud Hester
was hanged.

This action of Father Koch sened another
convicted man in gnml situi. When Peter
McManus and John O'Nell were In Suubury
Jail I visited them evoral days before that
fixed for their hanging. 1 became at once
convinced thatO Nell was a mental imbecile,
entirely irresponsible ter his acts, and 1

through tbe public proas created Mine sym-
pathy In his bebalf. The governor again

tbe matter to Father Koch, and the
good priest said that the man ought not to
be banged. A reprieve arrived tl.o next day,
and 1 had the satisfaction of being one of tbo
two who conveyed the news to the prisoner.
Next morning McManus was hanged. Sub-
sequently O'Nell's rentemo was commuted
to imprisonment lor Ilia. Ho was brought to
the Kaatern penitentiary aud there he died a
lew yeara ago or sotleningof the brain. Ho
waa tbe only Mollle Magulro convicted of
murder who escaped the gallows.

I know that tbe members of the Ancient
Order of HlberMans will feel iry indignant
at what 1 have said to you. 1 know that thev
will repeat tile uiottoaud the by Uvvsto which
I have referred. I know-ttia- t they will say
that the Mollle Maguires were never recog-
nized by the order. I'o ibis 1 answer that
Jack Kehoe, known as "the king of tbe
Mollle Magulre, " was either a body master
or a county delegate of the Ancient Order et
uiuernians in gotui ana lnuuenllal standing
during the reign of terror in the coal regions,
extending from l)l to W1, and lilinse.ll
was actively Implicated In the murder et F.
W. S. l.angdon as early as In2. For that
oflense be was hanged. During bis term of
oillco as county delegate be was, I assert,
fully recognized as a high olllcial bv tbe state
delegates oi me oruer statioueu at rittaiiurg,
who communicated to him regularly every
three mouths tbe signs and passwords which
be in turn bad received from the national
delegate stationed in New York, who had re
celved them from the "Hoard et Erin,"
which is stationed somewhere In Great Ilrtt-al- n

and la composed el olllcials from Eng-
land, Ireland and Scotland.

More than this, 1 assert that the members
el the order in this city, In obedience to the
commands or the order levying an assess-
ment, contributed trom their private pockota
toward the defense or the Mollle Magulre
murderers. How do I know this 7 1 know
it trom my personal knowledge. Alter the
wholesale arrests or Mollle Maguires the
National Hoard et Ancient Order or Utber-nlan-

consisting or tbe national delegate,
national treasurer, national secretary and
president el the board el the city and county
of New York, through the various state dele-
gates levied au assessment upon every divis-
ion in this country in order to raise a sum of
money to defend tbe accused members of the
oruer in me coat regions, n as mat recog-
nizing them or was It not? The leading
divisions or this city held a meeting ou the
top floor of tbe building at tbe northwest
corner of Thirteenth and Market streets to
consider the subject 1 waa a reporter then,
but I managed to attend that secret gathering.
Never mind bow. Sutllce It to say that 1
was there and so was tbe state delegate of
Pennsylvania I think bis name was Gall-
agherand ao, 1 am sorry to say, waa a fool,
tah young Cathollo priest from Ohio, who
evidently knew little about the condition el
the order Iu this state. Tbe cillclal notice
of tbe atseasmeut did not designate tbo pur-
pose to which tbe money waa to be applied,
but In tbe ensuing discussion there was uu
concealment as to lu object Some members
of tbe division, to their credit be it said, op
posed paying tne money, out me
arguments et the state tlelegito and
the priest prevailed. The latter, who
appeared to poaaeat the McfJIynn idea
about church discipline, wildly attacked
Archbishop Wood, who bad publicly con-
demned the society and relorred to him bit-
terly aa" tbe great mogul of Eighteenth ami
Hummer streets.' The result was that tbe
order recognized the Mollle Maguires aa
.Kr.Ui?,, .7 nosnsed the minoritythey withdraw from tbe division, and aviolent Internecine quarrel ensued. Doesthat prove my assertion T And does not thatJustify me In saying that after such events noman can attach himself tosuch an organlitllon T I am aware that It baa
thirty-tw- o divisions lu this city, with a mem-bership of four thousand men. but that dn.not altar tha truth of what I aay, nor will It
Drereat me from aaylna It

X aopa Father MoDeraotl'a act will pre.

rent men from joining an organUatloa with
such a record, if tbe men of Scbuylklll
county had Uatanod to bis ad monitions tbeie
would not now be sn many widows and
orphans In thncoal regions whose Uvea have
been shadowed by the scallold. 1 teal, peij
baps, somewhat strongly upon thin subject,
liocause 1 saw eleven et the unfortunate men
banged, and there is not a phase of the Mollle
Magulro subject that I ntn not familiar with.
I havoovon read all the ttwllmony taken In
nil the trials. Thein were twenty men
hanged In all and the iiiuriloisditoctly traced
to the orgaulrttlon numbered loity. Tho
number of outrages committed and the
amount dotrojed by It hio enormous, but
liavo never ihoii accurately computesi. in
addition to this there are now twelve mem- -

lrs of the Kvlely roaming through the
world with the slauip of Ctln upon their
brows, and still ftarlul lest nt ituy moment
tbo hand et a I'mkertoii detect Im may lall
Uon them. They mo UlUm I.ovo,
Ttioiuas Hurley, Michael Uivli', .limes, alias
Friday O'Doutiell, Jiutits Mo Vllller, John,
alias llutnpty Fijiin, Jerry Katie, Frank
Keenan, William (liitm, John Itiagan,
'1 homos O'Neill and lV.iuk H. 11 tllaghur,
alias Pug nosed Pat.

Is this a tain that mniiltrsof the Ancient
Order of IliboruUtis w ill tetd lolleirclill-droi- t

this evening 'S. fl vvirv word of 11 Is
true, ami surelv the truth cm do no harm.
And lrthcy will not repeat It to tin Ir children
must It not be bccMUso there Is something In
It that makes thorn bliKh for their member
ship In the sotiotj " And surelv honest men
do not want hi remain oniineoted with any
thing that cut bring the hot Hush et shame to
tholr chteks.

1 think the Ancient Order of Hibernians
should have illtbtmlod long ago.

I'Ul.MirsUFlfllH V

MsV' .'Isaaw
--aaaaal" .aaaaaaaal

Geuerl tretnD. of Illinois, DrxanUes the
null Kuoitn Soclet ut sol, Hers.

Tho Grand Army el the Keptiblia was
founded by (.cnoi.il Stevenson, et Illinois,
assisted by a few companions, who served
with him lu the war. From the one peat ho
organised In IsTJ there have grown hun-dro- ds

which now number as members porno
of the most influential men of tbe country.
General Stevenson devoted his whole energy
to the plan of constructing the order and
made the success of the (.rand Army of the
Republic his whole ambition. Tho Grand
Army of the Republic is a fraternal, cbarlt-abl- o

aud loyal association, exclusively com-
posed of soldiers and sailors or the United
States arm J, navy or marine corps who
served during the late civil war, and those
having honorably been dhcbargoJ therefrom
after such service. Tho constituted bed las el
the association consist of precinct organin- -
tions, cotnmoniy Known as posts ; state

known as departments, and a
nation il organlzUlon known as the encamp-
ment of tbo Grand Army of the Republic, In
which the supreme power Is lodged. Tho
"Ullh day of May ( Decoration Dav ) In each
year Is established a memorial day to boob- -

served by the members In commemoration of
their fallen comrades.

noiiKiMi uimr..t.
Sirs Hurj, nt f Vurk, pr.iks t tin- - Ilsril

sblp4 uf 1'cniale Lalier.
Mrs. L. M. lUrry, of Arinslnrilain, N.

an auxiliary el the ttonoral Assoinbly et tbo
Knights et lilior, loctured the nthor night
at l'ythiau hall, lliltimore, under the

of District Assoinbly II, of lUltl.
morn, hho said :

" Wo have Institutions for charltablo pur-
poses, with naniea aliiia'.t a-- long as eternltv.

o have orgitniUlons for the provention of
cruelty to annuals, nut none ter the proven.
tion et cruelty to huriiinlty. And tlioT.OOO
woniRii who m.iko ' pinta ' In 'ow York for
G and 7 cuts a pilr, whose homes I Iiaio
visited in the eleventh htorios of hotists,
must work night, tiay and Sunday to keep
their iKxties ami houIh together. I know of a
poor girl who was i'omolel to work inn
Newark corset factory two weeks for nothing
and four weeks at a pittance, which was
stolen front her by a system of line that lelt
her llvo emits for a ages at thu end of six
weeks' labor. This girl was turned out or
bor boarding house iuto the street, anil fell
Into a life el aha-ne- , changing bor naiuoao
that her mother In Maine, whoso support
she wa, might never know her
degradation. You have all heard et
the Harbour thread works In I'at-erso- n,

'. J. Ther they have what Is called
wet spinning. Year in, year nut women
stand In water on a atone slab ilior, with a
Jet of wa'er HHirlng uon their breasts, and
wetting their clothing through. From this
place they must go to their homos without
changing tholr garment", no nutter how cold
the weather, simply liecausa no lloor room
can be spared In which tbo oporativus may
change their underclothing. If ap-
peals to stop theae wrongs came from
China or Farther India, aubscriptlons
would be at once started to send mlssjonariflH
to tha heathen. lu noted
for her institutions of learning, are ninety
thousand Illiterate inlnnrK. No, they are not
Dutch and IrNh, but American jouths of
both sexes, who have loon forced into fac-
tories to grow up stunted, uscliil bundles of
machinery, and that is all. Tnere the girl
children breath the lint and fetid air when
they shcuid be chafing the butterlliea in tbe
open air of heaven, and tbey grow up en
tlrely unlit for motherhood or wilehood. We
claim that labor creates all wealth, that
wealth tielonga to these who create it, and
that production Is superior to consumption.
This la our political economy. Tbe econo-
mist nn the other side says, Ah, there Is
natural wealth. Well, how much would
jou enjoy of it If labor did not dig it out of
tbe earth 7 Wo say that the
absorn that sbaro which belongs to the pro.
ducers, and we prove it by jour statistics,
for among sixty millions of population we
have but seventeen millions of wage-worker-

We hope to correct the evils by legislation
and The two political parties
for twenty-liv- years have at election times
longed to grasp the horny band el toll, but
have not tried to stop the bribery and cor-
ruption that obtains in the legislative halls. tIn conclusion, Mra Harry said that In com-
parison with cities of equal size where she
had made Investigations Into the condition
et working-wome- n, Baltimore waa a para
dlse.

Nnlity from Malaria.
The most iiKuruU4 cmi. tltutioii , and Iho

strjirro-- t lit iqiu-, uru not iiriHif air liimt a
ilUtit-e- . lb? k nil of Mltiih liiijinitiute ihe
un ut hrealli mid the vjtrr we drinL Ihe
trii.- - th. ur?t ililinsp, U to
furllly tlii- - k)lrm Mitb a iiirdirini- - ,Mili
joi,.eata 1.1 tculc vlrluis as u safrinisnl andillu,ri, prr.rll) this article plot nl l,j mhuIiuIti . t h
to be so Notonl) on this tontintnt. vvhrr
eTiriiilasnia ciiit hlrlh to the malarial

biitlntlie tro!rs. where Itvrrand
SKiie aoiiini stlu moat miilKiiant typts, ttila
liHunipiirjIili , popular anil ileairv lug mull,
rlne Im, luroirrn third nfs c imirj alnmn
ll iilli.ie) ( hills ami Inter, iliiinli aitue,
bilious rtiulttilll alike )leld loila iiilluuiiKi
ami are eieienled b it 'lliv Honl "Mil"tta no place in ln lexicon of oaihilMle
uhiii IniH i Mrleart AHiile la il ll tunes
the oiiincli,iiroiMiHtlii-liimhcnaliiKt,'U-

iiinl liroinoiia In nlibliil uctirlly oftliekiduiysaud lilutliltr.

CONCKNTKATI-- : tOUK 1 ITALITV.
Ono el Iho secrets of luuilth is the concentra-

tion of vitality Thu rucrultlnv of the vital
principle Is dona effectually by llramtroth's
fills. "Health tlndt happiness In the mere
seuse of existence." llrandreth's 1'llls help na-
ture to reassert her ea n when she has been
forced to vacate her stronghold In the body.
When an enemy attacks a fort all the forces con
citntraled at the pointer attsok to resist tbe on-
slaught ao wtttt tbo body. Urandroth's fills
concentrate all one's vitality to throw off tha
encroaching disease, (let ttrandreth's Mis. Be
tun to take no other,

MKniCA u
milK NKW O.U1N1NK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)'

--oi
Qood Appottto,

Mow Htronoth,
QulotNoivoa,

uappy Ufsyn,
Bwoot Bloap.

APOWCRFUL TONIC
thu the most delicate stem ch will trar.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all llcrin DUeases.

Till. MOSTsctlfNTIKlO ANH8UC0I 9KUI.
HI Ool t'l UU I Kit. sU),nrlortiiiiiluiiHi.

II r, 1. A. Miller, IM Y asl IKth stnsit, New
lork, was const by hasklnu et ettrvino ma-latl-

ptostr-itlo- niter sevtn iars smrertiig.
lie lisd tun down tnm l?ii pounds to V7,iHgan
oil hnskluiiln June, lvl, wi'iit to work In one
liionth, tvtfiiliiKd tils full weight In six liiouthi
Quinine old him noirrnxt wh itever.

lr. tildeoii 1 hotiipsou, the oldest and one el
the luosttvspcrtrdrlllzimsot ittldKeport, t'oiin ,
sajsi "l am ninety vnvrs et me, mid forthn
lssl thnsiv earn hsve sullen d truiii malaria and
the t irectsof iiuliitne isitsnntng 1 nHsnitly h,
gan with Kaskimi which broke up the malaria
and lorn med inv weight 11 ooiintU '

Mrs.T A .stiloiiions, of lMHiillliUy st, Jersey
City, writes My son llarrv, eleven vears. vrss
cured et Malaria by Kuktue, after nttism
Itioulbs' Illness, w hen we tiad gtv en up all hone

letters tnim the nbiivn t'tons, giving full
dolatl w 111 Im sent on applli atton.

Koskliui cut be taken without any special
medical udv Ice.- - 1 w wr boltlu. Sold hy

H. D. CJOOHRAN,
Druggist ltT and 1st North Uueen st , I nnc li-
ter, t a , or seut b mall on rocs Ipt et price

kASUt.KCO..MarreiiSt.. New ter.
touJt IvdAwTlh.ts

pl-i.lA- KIIKl MATISMCFKi:.

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM CURE
I Us Prow U to be J1IK UKMKD'i for KbPtim

tlslil.
Marion, Int. , Axij? U, KnJ

My Ue ha ftilllctt'J wlllt Uhfunmtltiiln
hrrthoultlt r ami arm ihil 4hn ion hi do nttlhln
lor couti) notthp In In 0, but lint, n
be bolstt'it U In a nn kin ihilr rhifelcl.TM
ln rtllM1, m my putt nl tm'ttlcino wur tittl

tit tht win itll uot v,ori' 1 ttnit fur the Kim
slin Utivuuiiitlon ttiio, urnler n cloud of tloutitM.
it iu ntl nctHnilimr t tit lie ton) for one

iar, nnil inv wtfo t4 cunM It wn one et
IhooHjjrt ertblo mrpr.n thit you tnrvt om in
h lifotluio. It U now o r ft ur months lnco thu
ciro wm ttftctrtl ami ho inn h mh, lnn, ho In
the KHrJon, atiil do all kluiH of work a well b-

ttr.tiuUii,sno tmptoni4 et the old uNca,
o hi no hva.ttHprv In recouituomlluK tbo

euro to all similarly unUctt tl. a a!o untl 3un.ituly ourt-- ,
ll..J.IbUKM..

Thousand of Others bao bttsn Cund.
PBIOE. S2.50.

Nono Uennlno without this signature and lloth
lmdo Marl.'.

ft AKbKU llltOS. AOJ.
lorcoinplcto Inform itlon. Descriptive fun

phtet, wttllt'tllliollltl, KKKr.
roralliv-AM- . IMIUJU11S. if one ortho

other is notln poIiltin to fiirnNh It to von do
not be to t iko Htivtulug elie, but
apply dln-c- t Initio tienirul Agents

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.,
So.H)Hi: MAtkitSL, fhlladclphla.

7 III llll'il
Ol NfY CON i:.NrioN.c

Democratic Connly Convention,

Th1 Demoeralli! County inrt Ulatrlct t'onvon-tions- ot

Ijinciiati r iiintv.wlll in, tattheCnurt
lloii4ntlu iho c1t ut lHKiittur, on

Wednesday, July 20.
Tho dtMeirites from the city districts will meet

nllu a. in and sell ctthieudLti gales to thu statu
convention.

Ihe delegates trim thn Sd (Ixiwor) osaemblv'
dNtrict will mt etut lu t in nnd licet two dulo-gatu- s

to the slain cum i iillon.
1 he delegati s Irom thu city and lower dhtrlcts

will then liuel In iial'iiiil conviintlon and
It ct i uiniiilM-- r or the state rominlttisi.
Iho diltg-iti- s from the M ir.emlil and Ittli

senatorial (Upper) illitrlct will nicvt at
a Hi, and eli ct lour dolt k ilea to the stain eon.
vention and a iiiemlmrol theitaUi comnilttesi.

After thu ailjuiirnuiniil.of all tbo district
thu Ui'l'Vtin will meet In Inlnlrounty convention and noiiiluato candidates

forSherlrr, l'rolhonotarj-- , lteulsler, 'treasurer.
Prison Kwijm r, tllork of Quarter Sessons, Clerk
of tirph ma' Court, Corom r, coinnilsalon, r, Au-
ditor, Poor Directors and Prison Inspectors.

Tho primary imetlnirs to elect thrco or tlvo
ileleiritri rrom earn illitrlct tosaldcnuvi ntlous
will bu hrld on a.VI I UIiai f. M .JULx P., at
pi ictis and betweun hours to boannouiict d by
handbill b) the dllTiirLiit coiiimittetiinun.rrom euch district a member of the county
couuiillteo for the ensuluK v ear Is alsololxi
chOHtin. CoiuuilttiMiiiiiiii will notice that the
1 iws Kovernlnir primary elections are In force
and uiust lo carried out at theto elections,

.lulls h MA COM,
ChjJriii.in Utin. com,

WATCH m.
JTATCHKS, CLOCKS, CIIAINM ANDW JKWELUV.

Special Watches fir F&rmsis M Railroideri

Fine lot or Kings, Ac Also, Klgln, WaJtham(Aurora lor which 1 am Soto Auent), and othei
rirst-CIas- s Watchee. liavst Watch and Jewelry
kepalrliiH.

time by TBletrraph Pally, only
placulnclty.

L. WEBER.
No 1MK S. tjuien St. Nl nr fonn'a IC It. Depot,- srectat les, Kelasstu una Optical UimmIs.
All hinds of Jowelrv.

NKWJKWKlaKYHTOKU

Gradaiting Presents

rou ci.aii UINHS, CLASS rl'IN3, UI.AB8
IIADdKi, OO TO

GILL'S.
Gold Watches, Diamond lllng, UenU' (Initial

Kings, Heart fins, Ac , Ac,

Itepalrlng In All Its KranchM.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,
LANCAbTKIt, fA.

mavll lyI

1MMUAHVK.

rplTIiK 1NHUKANUK ANDTHU8T CO.

Trust, Safe Deposit and Title

Insurance Company,
OF READING., PA.

CAPITAL (Full raid) . . $250,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

nmofc DDnntt? n -- ...uLunui. miwwri., iniv9iui.n.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, Vice President.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer and Secretary.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Trust Officer

for Lancaster County.

Dtumvruur.i
George Brooke. H. M, North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf
Thos. S. MERRiTr, W. D, Smith,
Cyrus G. Oerr, J. H. Cheetman,
Geo, 0. Stitzel, D. R. Miller,

A. B. Grubd.

KMX'UTKS TltUSTfToK KVERY KIND.

SaBetiooal bj lb CoorU of laocatter Oointy

to leculve tbe appointment of Kxocntnr, Ad
uilnUtrator, Uuarolan, Assignee, Uuculver, and
'trustee within said County.

IssusasTiTLB to Ileal KsUteand Mortgages.
atossr to Loaa on first Mortgage at lowest

rates.
lYSTsrra made and Interest collected with-

out expense to the lender.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN,

Attorney-at-Lav- y.

Trust OfBcer for Lancaster County.
Ma 1 last King lb, Lancaster, fa.

CsUULMtfaf. HViittMB, V.

J MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS !

" Honest Work at

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
Old Rcliablo Oarriago Work?,

NO:?. 130 AND 130 HABT KtNa BTntJBT, LANOABTHB, PA.

Buggies,

Phaetons,

Carriages,

yozciLLi --LiuLt

4 i Mw3- - BP"1 Wf m bBJ 1

COSbrAXTLY OS 1IASD.

ivju:i'aii:isu ruostrri.Y ati'i:sdki voh
Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works.

ruttntrnu.
tylDMYKK'H FUilNnUKK SIOUIC

FULL RVALUE.
OSKIIUNttlltSHCI ST- - VVtlUTIICUl KN KOU

r.VKin not. i. At:
NO M1SII f KKb,N r AT KIN'S

OUU WUUh M1I.I.STANII1HK1K4T.

Tho V7cat1iu: of linr tr,1 will lleur lis Out In
Whst Vo

To"avo Moiiev l to get thit which will Wear
tbo l,ont'oit,ani1 hlch m-.- not tw l.e- -

piacd In a stunt lime

SURPRISING 1

&, yon will 1 Stiprlaed at onr l.osr frlrot.
Just step lu and mo wtut a Ijvigiiaiid

. Coinpli'te tock wn am Can-- lug,
and then (In and tell lour

Neighbor.

8Tl.r,gUALlT AMM'lttlK lOSbU'Al.l.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oarnor Baat Klna and Uutto tita ,

LANUAttTBtt, f A.
pocivrtAls-Tin- w

KiNiisii'.s n'ltMrt'iii: DKi'or.H
ThH H the kind of wmthor thai re

ijulrt ii

Good, Cool, Soft Bed !

Wo have It In tcvernl Shincs.

Hiir Mttrt33M ni Wottn Wire Spring'

Aro a very nlco combination and their value
citinulv Im pruvon hy a ti !. call and mii thmii
All prlti-s- .

Palm Leaf Mattresses
Also niikn and Virgin t Cool U,

Wewlll repair vour Hair Mitln-i(- S njiial to
new at Very MiidunUn Chirnti.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT

V? and 20 South Quoon Stroet.

I.ANCASTKU. I'A.

OAMMtAUmt.

CTANDAim W'OKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NUS. 40. 42. 4.1, 45 UAUKKT 81'UICKT.
itearof Postomce, . Lancaster, l'a.
1 have In Stock and llulld tn Order Kvery Va- -

rtxty 01 the following styles :
COUl'IH, HUUUIKS, UAIIIttUI.Kld,

C'AUItl S.O tea, VIGTOH1 AS,
I1UHINKSS WAl.tlNrf, "T" OAK IS,

MoCAI.I. WAdONS, 8U11UIK1.
MAUKKT VVAUONH, I'H.eTONS,

KXI'UKMS WAGONS
I employ the Host Mechanics, and have latlil.

ties to build corectly any style of omagndo-s- i
red.
Tho quality. Style, and finish nt my Work,

makes It decidedly the tlllKAl'Kar IN 1 UK
MAUKKT.

MOTTO : " Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Hot-tor- n

Prices." Please gtvu nio a cull.

Ropilrini? Promptly AttndMl 'Co.
I'UICKH LOWKU THAN ALL OTIIKUS.

AVOne sot of Worktonn nsierLUIy emtilnvml
for that nnrrmwi.

.YA' NKWJ XV MAVIIIHK CO.

TjVXHlHlTlON KXl'KAUKOlNAl'.Y

at Tits orrus or

Tbe SiDger Sewing Machine Co.,

140 BABT KINO 8TRBBT,
Laxoartss, l'A

Beginning Monday, Juno 27th.
The display will be tbo grandest ever soon In

Lancaster, consisting el

FINE IMBROIDERV IN MANY DBSIQNS

-- ASD

Fancy Goods or Ertrr Ursrrlptlon.
The exhibit will Illustrate the wld range elwork that can be done on thu Mew High Ann1. r. singer Hewing Machine.
The uxhtlittlnn will Iim Irm ti all ftt Mil hmiM

day and evening.
Tba ladles are especially Invited to attend.Nothing like It ever before seen In Lancaster.

CHRIS.MYERS,
JeZSSldAltw MANAUKK.

U.000? cose of Kidney Tron- -
hies, Mervnns Debility. Mental and Physical
Weakness that UOTAN1U NKUVK UlTTIClta
falls incurs. Hold by drugglsta, co cimu.

HfiKH Ml. CO.,
Ho l n. Ilthau, 1'bila.Ha

Br rirrnlars rr. nmrJ-lvmd- sf

pKNHIONH.
HOLIllKKawho were disabled from wounds,

Injury, rupture, exposure, Pllus. aeafmsi, or
who were. Inconsequence nr their mlHlary ser.
vices. Incapacitated for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, are entitled tn pension.

WlUOWs, minor children, and dependent rel-

atives of snidlsrs who died of disabilities d

lo tbe servloe, are entitled U pension,
and by Act of Congress of Jan. ii, HMI, soldiers
of the Mexican War are also entitled to pensions.

lisCltBASK. Thousands of pensioners are en-
titled to a higher rating. Mo fee unless success.
ful. Can refer to many successful claluutntr.
soldiers. It will cost yea nothing to write me,
and It way result greatly to your advantage.

M. U.MOLL, I'ens., Att'y,

arlf 3WTU'' LBCtw Couat

jjr, &&' ,
sLlr-rvA,- ? . y

Honest Prices."

" JBBBBBBVBti',," BBwKWl-

iixjixijurxaliJxtjjijLaiajrisj'
1 Business

Wagons,

Market

Wagons

ttVUaKriMHIHIH tIMIIls,

riAbb AND HKK

--Tim-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty t'andln l.lchti Ileal them all.

Another Ut et till TAP (ll.Olif.s lortla aim
Ollbtoves.

THE " PnUPBOTION
Sir rAI.MOUI.Hl.Ntl AND UUIIIIKK CUMIION

WBATKEK STRIP
Heats them all This strip out wruirs all others

Keeps oul Iho cold snip rtlllliiK el windows
.icIuduUiudiisl. hmp out snow and mill. Any

one can apply It nn waste or CJIrt madii lu ap-
plying It. Can Ihi Btte,l anywhern-n- o holes to
bore, nsuty ter use. II will not spill, warp or
slittnk iv cushion strip Is the uiot perfect. At
thu stave, Uuatur and ItinguSUiru

--or
John P. Schaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST
LANCASTKU. VA.

LSVV.VXM. NOTICMi

Slnrrt htimsn, mom dlvlno than we-
ll! f ict, ptrl hum in, ptrldlvtiiti
Is w imaii, when thu kmm1 stars ogrtst
To lnlnglu at her 11 itlv Ity "

Uenert.tyo thirds of Crralton, nnd hlo jest once
to

KIEPFER & HERE'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And Pircnmnnnot their ruinous

u iiEconomist
Vapor Cook Stovc3.

IhnKlOsI lirtt k'U toynu Im not tort 111 isl t

jnntl nciill witli thn uiintcf4nry wastu hv
whtth H H linivsNftllitu tn mvoIiI with our
lltintH, nml (what Ii 11N0 Important) comhlor
thu Krtmt txnnoiu in Iiit'l, J) unit' worth el
fin I will rwk ter a ftinllyol thivo Krnwn )or-son- n

-- t nuil.i

Aud whnn jmi.want a lltviti, not a

SPLENDID"
And Im Happy.

I'l.UMIIINO, UAH UTTINO, HTKAM IIKAT

I Ml, TIN ItOOMMl A.SDHI'DUTINO.

W.VF.1 A.lt l.lliUOItH

pUIti: ItYB WlllHKV.

Old GrofT Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Oinniro street, lietween

Ornnirn and chistnill, one sipiare east el reser-
voir, l.ancaiter, i

1 luivn J usl erected a now distillery with all of
thn latest improved machinery lor dutlllliig
l'UUK HIE V.II1SK1.

A. II SMUAKrK.lt, Proprietor.
This lllstlllnry has tieen erecUid at Iho lamoiis

Old Urotrstown Hpnng, which has Ihkii nouid fur
Its plenteous and untalllnir supply of the pur-
est waUT. At ll our KniudfainurH drank whun
they were boys, and It lias neverlMuin known tn
ntn dry even In the hntttwt weather. Kroin this
spring all Iho water lined In thn distillery Is ob-
tained, thu pump drawing trom It twenty nvo
gallons a mliiutu.

llesldns my own distilled Whisky, 1 also handle
Brand ie, Uim, iVines, &r

wC'(ill and be convinced.
A. U SlIKAriKK, lllstlllor,

81 (Ilia No. W North gtitjen Hlreet.
N. II rat men having good K50 on hand ran

And ready sile for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a goel arti-
cle.

QOT
REIGART'S

OIB WIHE STORE

BOUCHE SEC.
II'KIt HKIDSIKCK.

rOMMKUVHKC,
MOU1ZKT8KC.

I (I. II. MUMM KXTUA UHY,

And all "other Leading brands of Imported
ChamiHigns.

Hole Agent lor the I'leasant Valley Wine
Company Hperlal Ureal Western Kx. ury, our
own brand, the nnest American Champagne In
the markuU

Just received another largo Involon nr ('alitor,
nla Claret and While Wine from Maisi Valley,
lalllornla

A large slock of Imported burgundies, clarets.
Hhlneand Hau'ernu iVInes.

We also hive thn largest and finest stock elllrandles, Whiskies, (linn. Madi lia, Hhsrrys andort Wine. Has; Aie,UalnnessHUiut, Haratoga
mid AKlllnaila Waters In thu city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
No. 20 BAST KTKQ BTRBHT,

LANCAHTBU, VA.

jnN(H,KTKKR 8TO0K KARM.

Standard-llre- Stallions In Bertlce.
BTOKN KINO (2181)

iteeord, 4 years, 7.41.
HI HKNRY (ll)....... M

aV Sana for Mew Catalogue:.. OA'U9S2&,


